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ouR,s. ,~oLA.o. Estimate 2 200
GIVEN WARNINGAo .gl.oo..~h.to. Will Enroll h
children under lP years of a|e ;
on the streets of the towmdflp i
"after 9 p.m. SST" was ule4I++~.s=the.,....... Franklin Schools
last ~ght In Folios Court.

Magistrate Geeel~e 8hemy is- A~ exI~0cted, snbeol enrollment
sued a wtrrsnt to the mother in Franklin Township is sehe-
of a youth appt’ebended ~r duled to hit an all-time high
StaChloitering. The youth’a when seven township etemen-
name was withheld by the tary sshooLI e~e opened W~es-
0ourS, day for the 1957-58 ashool year.

AS of yesterday, Superinten-
dent of Sehoola James M. Lynch

208-Home ’Met’ .tim.,ed the++ +Gold ++ 2,~pupils when schools open o.eXl
week, Thls is almolt 2~ morePork Unit Wins ~n too =,.J who were to
school in J’une+Plm Board Favor Th" now ,+e.ter..I.o w.,
brine into use six elmmmoms of
she new Franklin Park.school

The way go the Township Com- fotJr other rooms still to be mm-
mlttee was cleared Thursday ,feted.
night for the first ~eetion of Met. Another mew buUding, the
ropolltan Park as the Pbeminl llieaheth Avenue School, is not

THISY’I~ ON HIS LIST: A petition In SUpl~rt ot Senator Maleelm Ferbe~ e.tndidtey k
Board met in Towmldp Hall Iol completed sufficient+ to home

=hind to him by Judy Amn Mahor, ld, u her d=i, Mayor Jamm MIbe+, +o~= c~.
m continuation meeting. ,tudmie. Children who would

The :fact, comprising Seetiom normally attm~d this new school

1-ooV-r~es+ur.v~---"an~,u ,.gr-m:+A,. +dO .... st,,. +J+,+S, .H.do,... ++, a++.
homes, The entire devetopmemto noon in Pine Grove SchoOL
is slated to Lnelude 9,000 homesregular Pine Grove pu~ie at"

__"In__+.__-.qnmemet on ___+Saturday SanG.atHamilton St+t and Leap+
4tending elaMelp.m. +he+ half-daFfr°" Ign+n__lo.to

A]xo approved for re¢ommen-Ire expected to remain in el-
Gubernatorial headlines mov~il ity he will call at the Amerloan

er] L+giorl Home and +hP Veterans (Continued mn Back Page) (Continued on Page 4)into Somerset Ibm week. Yest -
¯ of Mscvdle Home .....d 8 y +if e’noon h e governor + . .

Vlsz~s o Somerville, Bridge
wi,e, Mra. RohertMey ...... meiwater a+d the GOPpienie will Yanks Win L. el. Crown
to the euunty for a "Helen Mey-[ clone out the earayan’$ s~hednle
nec Day." ~nd on Saturday Som-] for the day.
crset’e State Senator Malcolm S.l Forbes Blast~ CIO
~’orh ~ (R) brngs hs "Opera-I, A :+’o’. an ban at t e Polittton Doot’h~l caravan n 0 he .

lent Aclion Coramlttee of the
ClO drew lop political interest

The caravan, ~chcdulcd to luke this week.
flu~ ReptJb]iean candiflat¢, to ev- (]~hot.od ill Ne~wsrk Oh Stellar-
cry municipality in the State, Jay. the PAC-CIO heard Oov.
will visit eight Somerset Meyner offer s~zbstantial agree-

/ohn Paxton

Plans to Study +"°"~"~°nS"~rday’
that "the CIO’s endorsement ofI ~ml _i 1

Ieor m +cottand "+ a+,o, nod the..+see+ .... p~+oo,+l .....,end dr~od
Green ~Jl~>ok at 0:4~, Horn ]on~ ago,"

A 19-year-old Middlebush rest- Bt’eok at JO:15 and South Bound
dent. John ~axton of Amwe]l Brook at II+ upon cnd’~r+ed the Democratic
Road. +ailed tcom New York CRy At ttt30 am the senator is due incumbent, a prepared statement
Aug 2Oth in the Swndlsh-Amer- ~n Franklin Town~hlp, where he declaring that "8enator Forbe~
lea~ Line’s Stockholm to spm~,dwill spend an hour, His first st~ had made the most eloquent cam- (m~+s l’m~o)
t year at the University of gdtn- will he T o w n s h t p Hall, from patsn speech that eyer could be VALU&BLE HANDOUTS: Dick Miller (knetltol) bsade
burgh, Scetlgnfl. He 18 the floo where he will Jo to Franklin made on behel+ ot Governor "lll~qt ~Mh~ ~ly~-’* ~t~l=l~ ~, ~k F~+ ~ ~’~1~ wh~
of Mr. & Mrs. John J. Paxton. ,srS and new housing area+ in Meyner."

Mr. Paxton+ who attend~ Ham- the Township.
ilten College, Clinton, N..Y., Is At 12:30 noon he is due in +pMts +hlrgm

s~endtog hie junlor year abroad,
Manville, and in this municipal- At SundaY aflernoon’s picnic I~mttog sad Rennin Lemtre, sad Little League l~’e*klent and IAom

A h~story major, he is ¯ mum- of the FrankSn Township Repub- man~r A~ Lattonsin to 114o1 De BtotL

bet of Delta HplJ]+n Fl’Itet~l. on ep°te+~x ep~e+=,+SAG Otoh ,be .+.lor re,lerated +heop, .....+ co*++ and .+el..h.be,,=., +,+h.
and Chapter Edithr of the D.U. the eherges he had made the day standout player= honored SCtur- ing record, Michael H~rYJns of
L~ter+ be~re th Hewark+

"The CIO seems more inter- day afternoon at the annual Lit- the Liens, a helebell; tag day., ,+. gradoa,e o, .,.h,and ’Era Steppin’
Park High SChOOl, ested in having a governor and tie League balehell outing which winners Jame= French, who c~l-

letted 126.23, a ILovei Miebeal
legislature who are rubber sttzaeted t50 yeuibe and their ~len, $1d.P4, a bat+ and Bonnie

’F~OOF ~ OOMFM,rlS "Mary," who hnd a little stamped for some CIO leader| patents to Little League Park¯ l+emi~e, el%M, s ball.
UANOI| II~Ir.~IIDIA~ION torah ff~tt toUeW~l h~,, ~ ¯ than in having a ~vernor and The Y~heel, coached by Dick Playar-~ent John P. FortL 141

Members and lea~ers of Boy ant,l° el eoua~ to legislature which must eoneem Miller, u team °heml~ts, ~ok rotator of oeremoniel, expreMnd "

Scout ’I~op tO0 of Franklin Frnklln Tew~ Thumhty themselves with the welfare of

Park here ~eturntd ffem a el-
a~to~g, all the people of New $ermy," he the big t~phy, while smaller the thanks ~ the L~on# board of

¯

age expedttlon down the Wed- ~ney weee Jean FapP=laedo told the picnickers at the Ruslell trophies went to team m~mbers, dJl~tt to the nmnagers and
The DodderS~ belten two out of ¢o~h~, MJthnel Bodnarik, chief

tog River in the Pine Barren= grid Rebe.-t= Mire~v of M/~- Laird farm.
section of southern New Jarltay, dlebush, who tdd ~ Hm He al~ elalmnd the CIO I~

three game| in ¯ "World SerOus," of umpiru; Mrs, Frank Galltgan,

t~ip wu limited to i~outJ ~vml thee, lellew*d ~ "~toing for I slate inoeme t~x were acclaimed the runnerup In rth~hm*nt booth e h a i r m s n,

with tat °Ins ratinlP, al~g DeMO# Laae wldto ~ but they will never pet it, net . the oireuit which is spe~er~d |teven Suznevirh and F r a n k

Scouts who made the trip half-walked, haH-m Im~e, sales tax. when I am governor."
by the Franklin Li~ Club. Tamuy.’ scorekeepers, and all

A flag-raising e~emony and the many other perlons in the
w~re IMwsed Durlthg, Vmum Th~ ~aren’t shin to ~tlte The CIO denied it ~eokJ a state the singing of The.Stor-$pm’.~led "l~w~ship who helped the leakue
Dutm Jr., R=nald Chubak, off tile =llu limu~~ th~ II1’11 Income tax, dectlrinp It in~ tam.

George Luke, ledw~d He,ruth, salt. unfit they rNehed Ce~. pStg~nd f~r many years for an Banner opened the day s pro- to I lUOeUthd year,
gf~. ’ I~ 41 hell-throwtog ec, ntest heldexee~ profits tax e~ Hew @’lr~ ~eeipten~ ~ Iward~ toeluded during the euUng the feliewin=

Rormld Rainbea, George Olmm ~ ~ ud el~d th4
corporation|,

and AnthoP~y 14Jnar, They "wen toeld~t, ClO-PAC leaders setharnd to "the meat valuab]~ p layer" M winners received beNbeik: Bill
etch team, pimured above; most MeQu~n, e|tehor Joe Spt=uzzo,

Alfredacc°mPanledoisen, byWillie.mvtnee Dtmnchube|lk,~shtdPbymlll Illid~lltkel +~ to ask beth etmdldeins quetimt~ to improved l~et in the letaue, pitche~; ~.onnle Lemire, infleM.

and Jibe* Moke, ’~eed ~" (Continued ~t l~tek ~) ]~’e¢l~o~mth~theDedlers, whe and Bill D~hor, o~theld.
*.
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m m m ms ¯ m I’ ~ aa ¯ m ~ Griggstown Ch~ch Break. s Ground
[For New Educational Bmldlng ~.

HUNTON’$ *
SUPER MARKET

THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET
550 Hamilton St. ~’r,.~PaH~g Franklin T’,~.

OPEN LATE THUR& & FRI. NITE$ TIL 9 P.M.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

U.S. GOV’T* GRADED ’,
(Pan Beady)

TURKEYS

.~~ SCmCKHAU$ SKINLESS"

WFRANKS "Pictured from left are: Ben~al~Jn Budgen, COltglafory member:
Raymond Hoag]and, vice-president Of Ble Comhltory. Mr. Arrteaen:
and the Bey, Merle’W. Heoghcem.

Gr~und-bL-cnk Jug c’cr~2111onies̄
HORMEL’S FAMOUS w~,*e vonductcd Sullday all¯r- MR. & MP.~. HEAFY

SPAM 39¢
..... fvrt .......... truclion of sn ON TOUR OF CANADA
educational bali]cling fat" Griggs12 OZ. CaN

wn acre’ ed £ u’c . .Mr. & Mrs. Edward L. Hea~ya ¯ a ¯ * * * . will ta’k~ up r~denee In ~"lor-
t6 Jcns Arne~nn served ns cllalr-[

BIG TOP- REFRIGERATOR JAR" ’~.~. of tbc chulx’h c0!l~ittee ida Mter El~ey co~lplete their

PEANUT BUTTER 29¢ ..~.~,. ,0oe,~, d. ~.~. ~o. O00*h.~o*Iedo~
[ He iv~ as,~strf] b?.- Mal ~nd Van

¯ u * l~Tn.~tr(ind, Donald Starts, Arthur

KRAFTS 46 oz. Can

ORANGE ADE 29¢ ~ ......~oo~eate0o,,ho
m ¯ * ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~o~o’l~r~’~[t’s, ou~l~npd the pur-

O0~c~; of the buHding t~ Drovid-
IIUNT’S LARGEST CAN ~r*~ r~>ereation, feUcwshlp and

CLING PEACHES 25¢¯ ¯ 4 ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ~upils and tcgeh~r~ now

FIORELLPS 30 oz. Can

"PLUM" TOMATOES... 4/.-.,1
DEL MONTE "NEW" 46 oz. Can a ~yDar’-Honors
0range-Appricot Drink... 3~$1Engagement

II
p*s INABISCO SUNSHINE d~ughter of Mr, & Mrs, Joseph Mrs. Edwatll L. Beefy

G, Potrusky o! 85 Noble Street, Tile Iormer Miss Emily Burke,¯ Veri-Thin Pretzels Kris es ~outh Boond B~o~. and R’*" daogh,or o~ .r ̄  ~,,. H.
mend Kurilla, son of Mr. & Mrs, C~zrle~ Burke of Amwetl React,

25~ 25¢

Roman Hur[ll~ o, Gllbsrton, P.., Middlebush. and Edward Heafy,
box 1 Ib* box nn Sunday afterncen In ytr~- son of Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hasty

house No. 3, Manville. of ]~cw Erunswlck~ were m~r-
AbOut 25 guests attended Irum ~ed. Au$, 17 In St. daseph’=

PhlladelpMa, K a n s a s, South! Church, East Millstone, wlth theBIRDSEYE Bound Brook ,ed M=nvlllc. Ray. Paul H~mmond o~elating.
A May wedding is planned.

CUT-UP FRYERS... .... -~ 89¢ o.A~.s..~,~ JunetS~,k.,TO F.IC~tED ’d~RHQUI~F
EXCELSIOR Mr. & Mr,. Job. SavoH~ of is Betrothed

BUTTERED BEEF STEAK 39¢
SprinK Hit[Road, SkiIll’mt’A.~.

pk~.
cently announced the end|g~- Mr. & Mrs. Isaac B. Stryker
meht of their daughter, Diane, to ot Oriu=town have ar~w.ce4

NAAR’~--POTATO--MACARONI---COLE SLAW
Et~ha~ T~rnqulst, =on of Mr. & the engagement o| their danish.
Mrs. Edward Tonquld of Canal tar, 3anvt, to Donald Burns, mcm

HOME STYLE SALADS l lb. 29¢ ,oed o.,..,_ o. o.--n’~" A.th.. Do_of__
was marked by a family dinner Brunswick and the late Arthur

tumbles* held in the Several home. Burns.

KRAFTS
Mlas Sav~tfl ~raduated from Miss Stryker, a" graduate ot

Princeton High School and is a Princeton High School, is em-

VELVEETA 25~ .....

tary for Edmund COok of played by Princeton University.

¯ . . . ¯ 1/2 lb. pkg* Princeton. Her fiance attended Her fiance, a graduate of New
Princeton High School and served Brunswick Scqlior High Sohool,

FANCY SWEET YOUNG TENDER with the Navy for two ye=rs. He is stationed with the U,S, Navy

ITALIAN PRUNES GREEN BEANS ~..~]oyod by ~oh~n = dnhn. ,~ Nn~a]k, ~a.
son. New BPunawlek, ’ --

2 lbs. 29¢ 2 lbs. 29¢ ~o~ed~.dat.~___.,.t.~-.ONTH VAO,~ON
There is a collection of ancient Mr, & Mrs. Wl]llam Brawn o~

MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP." locomotives In a musemm of Middle’MLth have returned fl~m

. ¯ tlEALTHFULLY AI~NDrrIONED ¯
tran~ortat/on ld miles South- a two-month vacation in ~trato-

: (Sq)ll TIIB .O~rFOMI~S BIIRMEIflI’~ wast of the St. Louis Unicm Sit. ga 8prin~ and Lake
alan, , . ’ N,Y*,H
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IF,- S .lHOUSING AUv~IO~ tee station wtih a~ enlarged hal- ¯
To mET WBDNnOAY oral tak~ ~r emer,ene~ fire aIIl(llq $

h htJn ---- --

" " Eslinte 2 2OOThe l~ownzhip HODI~t A=- The depot’s peak w~ reaohed
~

~
thoHty mealie| sehedttled" for in Its first year 1942 when
Mo~day has been pNt~ed in ’ ’ I,te+oyedmoreth0n ,,,OOlwa! Era" II ’
WeduqRt0~l~ Rt t ~m. ~uae pe~ons and bot~ed prisoners- ¯
of the obeeg’.~nN of lat~

of war. Army inhor betinilana’, wvM4 0 m
Bay+ ..... and Ira]tan Service uniin, l

i spensffi]e tnr administrative ~erv-
The Ordnance Supply service, (Continued from Page l)

1 020 civilian t~pioyees The included among the depot’s as-
Army estln~teJ that more Ihan ttvRles thLrlng World War II, w~ feat until Thanksgiving, when

ices tn fiveQM o~res In New
transferred to Pennsylvania In th~ new school is scheduled 1o

York Ciy. It h res.~’omo es end.J 19~ and the Stock Control Divl- be ready for occupancy.
Days all eil~lt+teyee8 and ~ccps all~ sten for the Engineering service Aft other sehuohl will foiltw
pemorme r~rds Se~ause~’3me[was moved In St. L~u]s last foil-day schedules.
800 persons are amp eyed ~ere. J fipring when the naBonal control Dr, Lynch else reported that
two empinyvc= of Belle Mved are; ~ffice was opened there, another teacher was engaged
ectualty stationed in the ¢~ty, The depot site boasts a swim- :h[~ week, pending formal ap- ~ s
The depot also provides on-the- mln~ pont and e nine-bets ~olf :~vai by the s~bool board.
Job n~n-teeboi~a] training for e~urse, const~uc|ed by employ- leaving bu~ one more leacher
its aopervlsora, ~s an ffieir,own ti~e. Th~’ is needed lo complete the tacu]ty,

(~ew~ ~o~o) Half-Billten Inventeey ~+~o a picnic area, playground Because the board has not yet
c~I,ipment and a bali field, all a roved a ccedraet Dr LynchSAFE]PY TROPHY k r=hewn to late~natf~n officer doh~ Via Col. McDonald declared that as made possible by a welfeze fund, rePPused to offer ’any ’ ¢~etafis

Marter oJ Pr[n©eten and hk secretary, Mrs. Mabel M~ek of White- far no decision has been made ~u~perted by. the ercdoyees, = about the new instructor.bou~e~ b~ COl. JO~a MeDOnglS. f~r the transfer of Bel~e Maud’s --- I Coinddthg wLth school open-

E.d Of Belle Mead General Depot--of~°°c+1- ,..aoref°rs,,e,’he oofUtur°~.od’eat.G ,AH.. ~infi, .oil++ C~taf ~*fo ~o+,-
this time Is $4+8,983,000,78 worth

The Now+ err~neouly re- hee~ i+ requesting parents to

of wsrehouse mtooh* including
potted te/d week tbot Michael instruct their school age chit-

1 020 Wo ken $z~ Billion Stockpile ...~.,..udid.+ th,..,,d+o In traffic .of+t,.such eoad equipment aa scrapers.
r ~ ou the Townlhlp CemJ3dtthe ~fety suggestions ape lneer-"gradera, bu]ldozem, cranes and

The Army’s Belle Mead Gen-l H~wvver, no ’"destination’; has traite~, aa well aa engin~ra’ as- had m’~l that he ~d hls perated in pamphlets the chief
OO~ Pt~t~’in~ ~te~ M~yO A. Wtil have distributed in file

era] Depot was awarded thai vet been a~lgned lhe depot,s
sau]t boat~ used in bridge con-

fibl~, be eleofed to give the schools ne~t week.
Quartermaster General’s fiatetyl~alf the workers will

siru~tion, fire engines, traetor~,
be ab- and hardware of every stze and party a mllJoPSy on ~ d-mall

TrophT" for one mL1lion man
........ teethed by vaesneta~ expected to deseriptt~’l, f~ Sle ~ section COmmiblee and e~ntrol ap+ CAMP CO-DIBBC~OR
hOUrS w aou a ~ aaD ng or du in he eg ffi mon¯ . !~ur+ r g t n t ths there ave supplies ranging from pelntment~ to the BOard of The Ray. Henry W. Heag~,
time oss n]ury Tuesday-- our!l n ~ther depots and government ~0-pound tins ~f e~ffee ~o soap A~N~Or~ =h~l~ suoh a~ eJ+ pastor Of Kinllston Presbyterian
days after he rece p of a "cease = , flekl body be ofaMIIhed in ¯ Church, will return inia week-, . a~ene es A vaeane cs w be and scrubbing brushes.
operahons order from the De" . .
partment of Defense. ,, filled on the basle of seniority, Other par~s of the instal]alLen referendum to be ~nduntod end from the Ju~tar Youth

The dePOt’s c~mmand~g of-Jfikilled Staff
~nclude a repair shop for NIke In November.

, Camp in StUlwate~, Tax., where

ricer, Cot. John W, McDonald, [ Today’s emplnyees, beslde~ the bese equipment+ = cable repCr [~h., ]Pe~e~=~ in a inlk ~t u he served a week a= ¢o-direinor,

received the trophy in a brief!IS Army officers attached to the
station, a shop for pt’e~ervat~n DemoeraLie Club pleats, did The camp is under the aulpl~¢~

of equipment, a box shop for i not make this Inference. The Of the Prethyin~m Synod of
ceremony, Maj+ Gee Andrew T,!depot, can be roughly divided crating equipment, and a pump-: News r~ the st, roe. iNew Jer~y,
MeNaofara, QM General of thelinto tWO classes. AboRt 2~ per-
U.S.,eitedBelleMead ferits~c-jcent ere cta~ed a~ professinna] ’
ord over he per od Nov 3+ t958,[slaff--~tt pesiBona ~om clerk=
through April 198’/, : yp sts to department beads--

~~
Although It came ec the heels and 75 percent are wage board tW-of bLgger news, CoL, McDonaldemployeea. The main distinc-

said that the trophy will aceoztz, lion is the fact that the ~ormar
Pony the depot’s fla~s and stand- have Ctv]l Service grades and
erda to Washington, D,C,, whe~ annual ~aLsrtes set by Congress,

the installation close~ nffieta11~ Yhe wage board employees,
Dec. 31, fg-~+ which include highly skilled

lechnieiaml as well aa taborers,~,~d., .o ho+y .in., Outfitted and: ~ro
MI~, ,~Plt~ony~ll

hy local standards.
ache Mead, e geoeral dePOt+~--o,-.,=- ,soneof,o in the Uffi+ed S,a,es Back to School

WE PICK UP sel up to supply two or more of,he re,low,o, ,ervioes+ *,o.*++e*- with !AND DELIVER m0st ..... d~=.l. ~.=~o,tat+., a nan
h~ ordnance supply, engineering, or

Hu/ge~ l~hl~ MMklllgl~ll ~tgnah In addition to these [pen-
FromNwn~ H~. ~ral depots there are those which

Phone KI 5-6891
,opply technical se~vl ..... .the
RarJtan Arena’ and Fort Mon" Bound Brook TrustHam~ It. mouth,

~Pll~ll~ ~ Belle Mead abe has been re-

NOW is THE TIME o,,,+|,ti,.,, yon.~.,+r +o+~ fi~hoo,, w....’
the tuition are Just ~wo o~’the many family

To PLANT a NEW ~.+..+. ,h., ~. ~o ~i...~ =.., ..d
heroically with a Persona] Loan teem Bound

LAWN ,-, T-- .--. ,o. +. . --+
while need, you ban appUmtion will is/
promp~ setion.

Lime Seed Fe~l~-~ ;
+:’+ .... : " .dl~ IItAItlIIIIIJ 1901 "

FREE INFORMATION /2r~t

FCA W BOUND BROOK
I TRUST COMPANYFarmers Cooperative Auociation MtMIII I’10IlAi tl$11VI SYItlM

How Lane .% IAneoln H/way IIDIIAI. OIPOSIT INSglANC! ¢OIIPOItATION

KI 5-2470, New Brunswick

F~ All ~ TI~ News getty Thur~g;~
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Cup of Tea Apporently Suits Americans te T =pie, .h, and tr. m.’,trip, bet.. of
’ ~ BY WJItOTJmr MADDOX

WATER m GRI’8 ..

l’rem ~amthg Jnltde in Yaih D~T with ohop~d egg and .tad
or chlordane c~n be used. It is dresslng and spread on rye

DAY. ~lore and 111or e wotilai~ neceHary to spray the bark of bread,~m m~kthg h~t t~ thVlr
the tt~e thoroughly. --me,lame beverage.

The reambs vary, ac~o~lns ¯ Read. the Classifieds
~O spot interviews. With hom~.
~aker~ eer~q the reentry. Some If you plan &fl irrigation sys-any tea as II mealtime beverage tern for your farm, give aura( M 0 R E T H A Nbe3 gained in popularity "in their
homes ~noe they’ve learned to eeriou~ thought now to your We.
r~ahe it L~e way th~ husben(l* ter right. ’

In the past there have "~*een few
prcbtems, hut with gre~ter u’se’

Others nay thel I~eing m~de of water, the prob-
fileab ~Ettlse B’S U t ~nd ;’~
fresh, aa--Just right t~ less are growls.

r a h~mv
In the ~t, most water righ~

whateve~ t1~reason~ we htV are baled on ~eurt dc~laimls o~
Jt on sound au~ortty thai te on common law in which land
cC~ompttel~ hal th~re~ S cwnerthlp is the source ot the
~ser sent sl.~e 1949 in the United right.Sisle& Our own belief is that

The riparian prlnciple~ give
increued poptdarlty of tea at owner~ of land teuching t~e same
mentUme tl the thc~ thet more ~t~am equal ~Jght to use th(
"wo~en are making tea accor~ Water.fo be , XPOr~ ~our Golde~t

The Jflcreag~ Of users on aBalM: 1) lways ’~st R te~ pot,
<|) ~Jle. frwh bubifi~R bellthg stream could spoil troub]t where
water, ($) ~Jae 1 teaspoonful te~ the stream dces. not supply an
or g tea hag ~ CUp and (4) adequate suppty at water for all
brew S-~ minutes, eoncer~ed. But, the riparian

Wbe~ planning yotlr meat to. add t~ to mmdth~ pious#e, Mm~ ta4 men Ammtmas mm owner has the. ;’[ght to hllve the
n~ht, you might try this mild the it* idea* stream ~o’*v pll|t hie IlKd Sttb" ¯

chicken curry, a most delllififul , stantlatly unimpaired in qllality
main dlth that ~ so welt with ~loppN c,~fot~, ~t ¢~P chopp~ Nttr lit ~lt lad g4pp~ tO ~f#

and uZldimthlsh~ in quantity byg
’celgry In N cup V~Oklng oP tmtll md t t~poo~ful curry powder.a go~d pot Of tea, Igolden brown. Blend in N *up add sculled cht©k*n and heal water users above him.

Ind~ Chl~ Vw:ry !near; gradtt~lly =dd ~ sum ;horoul0dy. When retdy to ~erve Owners of 1and abuttl.4; the ~e~ Ip~kll~l~ bemty d..g y~t
( .11 aet*vtn/ls) chicken broth at~d Mt cup torrmt© ~ottt over 4 cups hot t’o~hed Nee stream may make reasonable use

w,~ll Im~oj* ~o: ~ ~l~tgas a 3 to $~-poUnd fryisg Juice, ~lrrtng con~tanlly unU[ tad garnish with *,~ cqifi ehut-
ehidmn, disjointed, boule 1~ eu9 misthre le thRkened and ~Ooth, ey, s!lgifi)y heated,

of the streant for domestic and homewtt~mbul~t~lmllM:I-- other ~urpo~es, All domestic vse~

I "" St to cover the testing charge must be aatgified ~fore any non- ~h~le Pilaf. /dkyd.~ype

Your Test results and lime and £er-
tilizer rvcommendatisne will he HOME ECONOMICS B[EIfiFS

T~J~’ We~
seal to you by mail, Alth~ug~ tomatoes are low in

calories, one nf medium size will M~l~vine

RUTGERS’O N RI~OR~ER BOXELDER BUGS provide almwt betf the vitamin
Corp~o~e~dor hu~ ca. be ~r~o~ c and about one-third the v~- Hardware

¯ nuisance p~ in the home as mLn & reeomrdended for an MICHABL BYBNES
NEW LIFE FOR YOUR LAWN repaired by mixing lime and they ]lge ~ protected al~t t~ adult in ~ne day. ~gg S. Maid St, MIttlV/lle

Lawn le~k~g pretiy ratty? I fertilizer with the upper layer hibernate,

box sendwic--laeing~, Tjyp
Y0u’ra ]ueRy and exceptiona]; of soll hy some vlgorous rak,ing, In Summer the red and blac~ Bacon ea~ add interesting

Frt~ Delivery -- RA g-?Sit

if .~t ~oesn,t after th~
hearths,Then reseed with¯ the right hugs can ho seen in large num. flavor and text~ to ~ lunch PITTMIMJNOM IIAINTI[

it’s h~d this year. I mixture¯ hera qn heY.elder l.~,a, whih bacon
I though~ inet marly of you~ Seed mixtures that meet nasie

would like a word on the sub-!requlremen~ recommended by
]’ee of repa r work, assuming t the Experiment Station are car-
thai the eltu~tion isn’t h~d r]t~l n stock hy ~m~y dealer~

enough to make yo~ want to Best mixes contain Kentucky

msbe a whole new lawn. 50 I bluegras% Merten bluegrass and
we~t to our Ur. Rich~’d Skog- ! red rescue.
Jey, exte’nsien spoclaSst tfl turg. l Yn general, youJ] need i to

Ye~, he said, early Fall is the 3 pounds of se~linr every 1,000
best time to put new life into square faet O B%Yn area. Use

Ol~ awns Su~nmer Wee~ usua- marc or ]e~ dependlng, o~ the
ly have stepped growing, or amour ¢7~ grass sill] growinjL
aur~ly, wnL at the first hLrd[ There’s a lot of nforma ton
frost, and any attempts yOU[ about lawn care P~eked into ix-
make will help the lawn gras*esI tension Bulletin 286. Ill title,
and not the weeda, appropriately enough, fs "~awn

What’s the SOS important ~are."
thing to do? [ If yOQ’Ve given t~p on yot~"

Well, there’s tic one tmpor-!pr~sent lawn or have pllrmed ~,,
ta~t h ng, says Dr, Skogley. TO a I along o make a new lawn |
be suecebsfu] you’ll have go ap-fin ~eptembei~--the best rflonth
p]y lime to correct soil aeidi~y, for this by the Way--then you ’ ..~.
then spreed oomm4~’oifil g~’tLU- might like Circular gg$, ’~Makthg
¯ er ,rid, finallY, x~mm~ th~ ~ ¯ New Lawn,"
bare ireas with arm Idopthd You can get either or both of
to this ~rce. these free helps from )’our ¢oun-

Desirable turf grasses never ty agricultural agent, Or you
thriv e O~ tOO acid sod, Theyl ca~ ~end a card to Garden Be-
can’t make effective use of fer-’ porter, College of Agriculture
ti[izer and water, and are easily New Brunlwiek, N. J,
hurl in a dry spell Lime ateo
heip~ improve the ~o[1 structure, SOil; SAMPLES "~Ol@y tills ~1"01~$ ff~mos~ gig ~ftgt Gg t! gCl~g flCCOUn~ (It ~heGrottrtd Llmegione

To avoid, wa|ti~g your time ’
O~r specla1~s t recommeodl

ground limestone, BO to ~g ~ed, fertilizer a~d lime, take Somer~il|e ga~ingg Runic,"
snJ~ ~ples now to doterm]n~

poun~ to L;000 square feel
the time and ferttliser need~ fox

every ~ or g yeBr~, It won’t hurl
the grs~s now growing, I~d Fal3

ysttr Fall seedtngs of small grain

application is heat for r~any rca, 118y and pasture, .. . .,,,he oe,d-s,o k nd o,
SOMERVILLE

sons, ~oil, previous fertSizer, manure
Often a sh~t of tertfllzer act~ or ]hne appIJeations, or pest crop- CURRENTlike a tonic to a tired lawn, YoUping, sample each area gaper-

can’t go wretch by spreading 20 atefy. DIVIDEND
¯ pounds of 5-tO-fi or lg pounds Using sn auger cr soil tube, ON SAYINGSof,g gtol00o.o--, ifieoo.--o.,oht. n rth,s

SAVINGS BANK oo_ _September. This ~heu]d be of so rum the surface o a
lawn until fenough to feed your depth o ~ to 7 Jnchea frpn~ ]O

Spring, I to 15 places In e field or area
Pick a cool day when you feel. to be sampled, After collectlng MgMB~’a rF.D~AU D~pOS~ II~aURA~qCll ~O~I~N

like working and do a re~tl gOOdlthe sample spread It on a clean
job of distributthg lime ~nd for- Fspor to ~Jr dry, A~er drying, D~I~IO~ ~]~D ~01~1~ J~q~l~Ml~J;
tllizer evenly if you wlmt your mix soil thoroughly and put a ’. g~-,~AWNUALLY
grss~ tc grow evenly, pint c[ It In a p,per beg. ~ ~OM~RV~ N.~ J.
For I~dd §poll " Take this to your county tgrl-

Balding ports ot a laWn 0~1 be cultural agent’s o~ee, along with , i .,, ’
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. f~ ~rms thtbo at Fight ,ngtes’~Ike larger than one wlth free- SOROOL OLOTHEg

~~
the upper armJ or allghtly leer- aisodthg equlpmenb’ Wirh a The younger eel will soon he
er. When you are Sure of the free-standing range you ran tcODpJDg hack to school lookJ~g
way you must stand th wo~k at have an oven and four surface very mlteh ]the the grown-ups.
that counter, stop what you are unlts that requires ~ly 30 Mothers are always looking
doing but hold the s~e posltlon. Inches on the floor next to a foe children’s e]othlnS that

~; Step hack so your arena wiJl wall. With a built-in oven and becoming yet 18 easy to care for
have room to swing around from sep~ate surface urdta, 6f inches at home,
the shoulders, will allow only l~mited storage The genera| p[etnre for hack-

If you can make a good sized bv]uw the two sections.
tO-SChOOl dresa~ ls sufth~ and

circle you had an easy-working A wMI refrigerator-freezer the if57 version of the old-
. L&BOR DAY TEP.NEY sliced red-ripe tomatoes, hot posirl~. Your body lsth line can eat up the wall a~ve a fashioned gJrJ, Many designers
How ~heut a thrkoy for the rolls or garlic bread, fresh peach and chances are you stood ~oun~r that you may want des- have tr&eed tkeJr lnterpretatJo~

Labor Day weekend? Economl- pie ala mode and hot coffee, strMght when you peeled that perate)y for chelv[ng. A vertical for th~ look in cloththg fo~ the
eaJ, large, f~h or ~’ozen thr- AOd, of scums, serve, milk to po~alo. But, .if you wer~ bent floor-slaeding retrLgerator.freez, younger set to ~e recent exhibit
keys are plentiful on the market the children. If you’re in the over even at a slight angle, you er wU] take le.-~ wall room and of ehUdren’s elethJng by the
now. woods, heat the rolls or garlic

0en’t ~ake a free. clrele.like many models ate Just a~ ha~dy. Costume Institute at the Metr~-L~rge thrke~s are perfect l~ bre~d in aluminum foe and awthg. Your arms will go to the To ~ueeze the most modern ~olitan Museum of Art.
you’re enterthlning during ’the m~ke the ~oHee fr~h OVer the frent easily e~ough, but they’]~ built-in app]lanee~ right next Breeching and shirring, tucked t .’
weekend. You can serve it, hot camp fire. get stuck when you try to ~m- to each other or between tiny ~dIces, lantern sleeves, tiny
once, then slice It cold later for Turkey Salad If0 to 19 se~v~) pJeth the clrcle ~ the back. counters cuts dew. on many !re’this, gathered .k~rtc over a~ft
snacks, s~leds Or sandwleh~. Or Comhlne 4 cuds diced, cooked They’ll get no t~rther than ’your eonvenlence re¯three of new pe~ticoals, and even sllm atyJes

turkey, 4 cups diced eels y g
¯ uld~, equipment. Try to have the hek- with pleated skirts in fabricsserve some loft-over turh~’ in cuPS mayonnaise, 4 heed-c~okod

a cs~erule, Lower heels may correct the ing counter at least three con- that keep their ples~ help toeggs, 4 thble~poona chopped situation. If this isn’t the sole- sinuous feet, Two t~ three feet ~re~te the 1997 picture of the
thaw .Ytubefb~yre ~king,fr~en lt~heY,prafer, gratedgreq~ pepper, gonJo~. Ea.ollteas~°ns~ finelythgth Co~, put |ega on. peltry or of counters on either side of the old-fashioned look.
ably m the re.tEstator In the with sal r and 1 n cutting board or Just a plan sink, a eoun~x next to the re- The ~lddy ia taking a hold 0~
orlgirm~ wrapper A~Iow p enty ulce Ch~ peppe ~0 board and set it on the counter, fr~geretor ~d a place for sere- young fashions for school wear
vf time--~ ~ 4 days dePendJngllettuce; ’

~ a~ serve on crop Metal door stops make s~urdy the near the cocking gr~,~ ~ and the comfortable overblot~e
on the size.

I
’ legs. Or wooden dowe~ could sugg~led, With a wall oven with pleated skirt Is seen in a

¯ If you stuff the turkey, do so be set into the board, counter for placing uthnsI~ go. variety of styles.
ing thto or eomthg out Is a de- Supple ~erseys ~nd knits, syn-)ust before roasting, Stu~ftcg and OOUNTRN NEIOHT

refrigerating or fr~ing it for If you find s~ndthE at a kit- WORK SPACE eMed convenience, tboKe ~.d blended fabrics made
later use ie~ not recommended,ebon counte~ or t~b e to prepare If you ere cons der ng a ne~ Storage cabthets ~d shelvin for washability and comfort,
There are also safety p~c~utlonsfood a ~ring Job maybe the kitchen with bthlt-in appliances needed are not lees with new a soft wv~ and handsome eat-
to observe In handling left-over work surface is fee low for your better pl~ caretul~v. Mlstake~ plthnees either. The rv~mmenc tons are fabric~ interpreted lnl0
turkey--remove the stuffing and comfort made in piecing the newerled shelf room In wall eablne~ the many style~ for the young.
refrigerate Jt separately L’om When you bend or slouch even ; ~ipment ere not easily recti- vart~ from f4 to 42 square f~ star setting off to scboo] this
the meat. CooI the broth an~ slightly for a few m~ut~ your[ , I del~ndthg on the number in the FaU.
gravy qthcMy and refrlg~ate body is Shown cut of line. It[ A kitchen you Will "just love" family. Also allow a total of st Clothes for the boys In the
promptly, actually b~ to work harder. You[ needs working su~aces and cab- least six feet for bose cabinets younger set also look SIRe those

MesS-size portions of left-ova: Cre sooner. [ lasts as" welt as the built-th For a family of six per~na Or of their older coun~erp~rbo
turkey meat rosy be ~¢heged What Is the right working oven. horizontal refrigerator-~more, better make It nine and a However, there is ~n increaseSfor the freezer ~d kept for ~ height? Here’s a way any wo-ifreezer or wa st-hFgh d’shwasb-[ half feel. use of more color for the young
long us a month, man can determine her ~deal er. ¯ ~ -- - fry. The fabrtc~ used are cothr-

Plan a gala Labor Day picnic working height. The method A kitchen with built-ira must[ Subscribe to The ~ew~ f~st to light and washing,
or P~reh party around Turkey ~motmts to a simple exere~.~.
Salad if the weather is warm. Start a job.
Keep the salad ehlIIed if you potato, where C1e Pos~tlon
carry it with yeu, Serve with Jt your bon¢~ requires the

VISIT OUR HOME PLANNING LOUNGE
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4 Bids Received by Freeholders I s~ctly F~
17,,,. D,--,.’,:.,, D.,..t .,t (’.,:-~ U_..._ J T~y~t0tYt°o~’t~e~l="~ ~/’~
&UP &t,~OJgMl~ |tUUJ. U| qk~JIgL[L ||UUSII~ ot ou. broke. * *

POUt’ bids for the job of re- Clerk Robert Bergen to hire a The greatcoat (owrt L*t the
roofing the County Court House cLef, k-typist for trainthg as an United States is any plaCe where

are ~etog studied by the Build- indexer Mrs, Wlnnlfred Abrat~a you’~ happy,~ * ¯
111~ & GSOOnds Committee of the at Sot~ervil]e at an annual 8aI- I---1 ~
Board of Freeholders, ary of $2,d99,

Referred Friday to the Com. U, S, Congressman Peter Fre-
mJtthe to tabulate and report on ]thghuysen and Senato~ H. Alex-
at tomorrow’s meeting were the ander Smith and Clifford p, Case
~o]]owing b[da: ~re asked In letters authorized

Chris Anderson Roofing Ccm- by the Freeholders to a~sict in
party, Perth Amboy, $9~200; J. P. securing Federal a~gLi]tant*e for
Patty Company of Lodl, :~,80~: J, the Green Brook watershed ira-
Strober & S~ns, Ylen~ngton. $3.- provement, SimPer. AI tasteless as th

The request that they w~th to ceconut tepDing on some lunch065. and Frank C, Wayne, Bound Washlng~an was made by Charles
counter cupcakeS.

Brook, $3.99fi. , , ,
A progress repent on tta re- W. Beagle, the Bore engineer of Friendly j~er~ualdon is often

quect for State ald to erect a South "Plainfield, who reported 0on~idered t5 be boring teals-
traffic signal at Mato & Fast that an Economic Feasibility Re- fence by the fellow yon’re trTtog
streets was asked in a letter by port on the brook by A’orth At- to perSUade. * * * WIIq~ WBISKFAgS have been wiped out by Dr, Peter A. va;I
the Bore of Bound Brook, The ]antic Division of Army Bngl- An old-timer Is a feUow who der Meuien (left) and Dr. Harold V. Ltodstrom.
Bore Council noted that its aid nears had been sent to the cap- can remember when the kids,~.oe, ~. ~eda.a~h’~. ,toh .~,c~ p,~= of ~c. f~ the St bble’s No Tro hie No

The board authorized County Several commtmiBv~ In Somer- rear o~ the horse-d~w~.leo ~.~ ~’~ W
~nglneer Do~ald Sttres to sub- set and MIddle~ex counties have wagox.

mtt a report to the Bore on o0r- joined to ~eekthg aid to hotter
Burgers University scJevB.ets featuring firm, lay in the use o~

resP~ndeneewith the State or the brook’s e~ndit[cn, reDort they have prevented the ~mftantoe dyes in the electrolyte,

C D Aid Sought "~th of ooppe..hi.kers thlthe matter, r~ILK ff~N~rAWION, i90 out o! I00 cases. The nickname "Leatherneck#’The State has a hack-log o~
PLUMBING COURSES SET

similar .requests, Mr. St[res role .,~" Wat Plight *~’ a~ caper w~,ke*., ~r us .ar~.. came ~oo.The News, in offering a reasor R u t g e r e University and the er
They are metal fl]zments wh~h b]ack leather stock is=ned a~ part

Sta~ Department of Health will . can, at their worst, d/srupt cam-for the delay, He also said thai Jointly offer t’,v~ course8 in pub" I protect a fighter’/t
a previous request hy the Bar< The dee~aration last week of a munications equipment, of the early U=ctform. It Was de-

had been rejected because traffic lie health In New Brunswick thl~ state of emergency in the Bore Viewed utlder a microscope," Signed to
count figures failed to indicate Fall. of Peapaek.Gladstone was re- these tiny metal strands took and throat from the sweep of a knife,
a need at that time. IntrOductoW milk sanitation ported Friday by Donald Stlres, grow much Like the human ~eaed.ilot ffispector~ and health officers

deputy Civil Defense coordinator They represent the metal in it~ |~V~u. ~,tk~,=.l~Sl~ed Limit wi~ be taught every Wednetzta~of Somerset County. purest, strongest form and have, IdR ~ rlRIll~The Stats’s plan tO reduce the evening for ten weeks, on th( He said the emergency was de- a eer~ain research value because
speed Bruit on Duke’s Parkwa! College Farm campus, beginnin| dared after a drop in water to ~ of their purity. But, electronic-Ibetween Hillsberough Townthi Sept, 19,

point 1(¢8 fee~ below the exlstth, ally, they are a nuisance--and~ ~y~1~|
and Manville, from 50 to 40 mile A course in plumbing regula, pump through which the Bor~’~

sometlme~ a very costly one~be-iaohoor b’sw°otheepPrOval=and n0eettoo ..oo er uppy dr__n S, ross. 0ease o h tt=g opoo a.otherp,.oo of th. can thor= Spetrom c.
the Township CommLttoe, the for ten weeks, will begin the tel’

he enlisted the aid of State CE
circuit any number of operations, l

board w~ informed. The ep- lowing night The course is in. officta]s in Trenton and that aa.proval, contained in & letter from tended for per#ons trathk~g fat
liana] C ~ officials th ~o~ton The "whisker" problenl not HAlt’HI COLOR YOU WANt’clerk A. Y. Taylor, was referred lieensure as plumbing inspector,
were contracted, only occurs in cemmunicalionsJ HOGS| PAIN’fto the CountyTraffic Safety Com- Additional information may ~ However, while they were try. equipment, where the metal!mittee. . secured by wrlUng to the N.J, ~ N,k~ ~.~.~tl

The hoard also concurred with State Department at H e a ] tl ing to secure the use of a special grows out into art air space, but ~.] ruth s~et~0-~tio
a recomme~ldaBon by County Trenton 2d. New Je~ey, p~mp for the Bore, Mr. Stlres also in e[ectrorednthg where ¢=~¢*mpt,~.~).

- slid he was notified by the Boor these strands grow from a plate
= low e=that a pump it bad ordered was in a liquid bath. 80

to be delivered and installed Dr. Peter A, van der Meulen, ~7,~8 T|tl.
NAt’OllpromptlY, director of Burgers School of

~ P*Vlellen ¢O£0IIChemistry, and Dr, Barold V,
LITTLE LEAGUE GAME Lindstrom, associate r e s e a r e h

~g .oB.o....o... s~ea,s* o oheo.tr, 0r.t Sl~tr~ma_ttc..,.
The North Ptsthdeld Cardinals tackled the "whtsker" problem PAINf

and the Jersvy Hills Redlegs will several years ago tha study span-
compete in a special post-season eared and financed by’the Naval
Little League game Saturday at Ordnance Laboratory.
the annual County RepubBcan Befo~ ]vokthg for e preven-
Committee picnie at Cai¢o Ele]d, five, they first grew their own

FERDThe w~nner will receive the MeI- copper "whiskers" in the labcra-eo,mS, Eorhes=oby.. ,o~tol..otheoondlOon, undOrwh,ohth~,re~=ed, HOCH CO.
The energy released in a trap- The method for inhibiting

leal hurricane has been calculated "whisker" growth, found ShouP fl W, MAIN gT, M fi-{ff9$
to be the equivalent of 159 aton taneou~dy hy tha two Rulgera gOMERVILL~, N. $.
,~.mbs every minute, aciendats and a Detroit manu
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The rranP.hl hedA R.b ...,..pe, knnNE  ’r

!FO Still r Hoping Water "CQmpre,dez. V*",?I ’

Edward Nash, F~fltor and PulflJaker Th~ State Water B~aurces Aa ,~, ._ .. _~¯ ~ .
Anthony J, Preaza, Assbllant EditOr vlsory Committee declared thls ~’~. ’ ~’~ ~ ~/~’-’-I

Louis P. Brown. Sa]e~ Manager week that despite the Legtsla-
Office: Railroad Square, Middlebtmh, N.J. lure’s falinre to act on the initial .

l~tlred as S~0cd Cim~ Matter ou J!muary 4, I~, t~er the AOf ,base of Its sthinwtde water pro-
o~ m~ob.....8+ lgTg. at thethePOSt omO.Overheadat mddl.~b, N. J,

ram, it wm oomplofe l~. a.lgn-

~~~~’)m’0 .~

news stoH~ and letters of com.’nent submltted for pub]J~tin~ aent to develop a compreben-

~~

must be~i" the name ~nd addJ~ql of the writ. sine inns.range plan to meet the
Blngin repine 6¢; 1 - year subecriptl¢~ $~,1~01 2 y@llrl Sg,[10 needs of all sections of New ~..JL~’B

Telephones: Viking 4-700fi, RAndolph 0-’~.~0C~ dersey, i,t

Thoufih disappointed over post.
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST fig, 1957 " I~nement vf action, committee

chairmen George F. Smith de-
~,utung elated thls wm not keep his

Government is not the only or- the ~11 that comes from intrie~t~ group h-~m finishing the Job it

ganlzaHon loaded with red tape and duplicate record keeping, ~ started 11 months ago." +’We set

and paper work. Marly bus[- delayed-action eommunicatJonl out to give New derseF an all-

.eases, large and small, are i
system, end non-clerical person, encompassing water supply pro-

’ net doing .clerical cherry, gram, se]f-suofaJnthg and self-
ll"U~Ongj and we InteP,~ to dothe same fix. Wherever forth( So significant Is this renov~
Just that in the logical, step byexcessive paper work and re tion job that d-M r, amed a nee.

tape create an unwarranted madvica-pre~idenh H~ry N+ Bate6, step manner esiablbbed whe,

dangerous drain on the cache- to supervise this task force, an~ the committee wu formed. ~" :" . .!

quer+ and the executives who dis. he sure has a ing Job on ins Mr. Smith continued:
cover this leak and try tO do hands+ ’~ke committee’s first report

aomeththg about It are famightrd What the averqe thdlyldual dealing with on-river reservoirs Of Boo~ ~c Pl~g ~ ~ T~s ....
huainessmen wpe ewn up to a does not know is that all corn.

has prompted proposals for ao

bad condition and make a movepen[as, lm’ge and small, carry accelerated development of I +

tO rectify It. tremendous payroll eost~ h .....
cindedE°Und inVall’mecam~.~a’aw+cb w+ fir. in" An Understanding of Poetry... II

Jobes-Manvthe, now getting of the bookkeepinE demandedreport but was considered as
l’aady to antrA" the gypsum busl- by Federal and Stole govern.
mess field+ has decided to take merSs If Mr, Bates could only something for the future because

& big ~oke ~t paper worh ~nd find a way t~ get Uncle sam tc of staththry reztrJotioP~ that ex- Poetry cannot he defined [11 The Wrinb]ed 8~ be-
tntrh-company red tape, and for do his own income tax collectS, isled, Recommendations for the

tense farm of communication+ it E. The family Falconldse, tO

EOOd reason: J-M, like other instead of having each compan~early deveinpment of Round Val- he way words like "machind’ neath bin1 cr~wlsl

eomP~ies, has found that th+ take care of withholding taX~s

icy ar~ encouraging. ~ 18 that

or "rabbit" can be..~ We tried ~’[e watches ~rom his

l~largin between sales and prof- he would make a tremendous apparent willingness Ol the Leg- to suggest last week, poetry is mountain walls,

him es unlit And like a thunderbolt
its is not what it should be. So, dent tit J-M’s operating costs an~ lstature to remove the r~tric- not so much a t g a q y.

]1 f 11
to halt this trend, J-M has or- also make every financial state- tlons." If poetry is a partinularly in- e a ~"

’+Final phases of the commit-

istratlveganizrd aorganizationCOmpsny-widsto admin+reducebrlghter.ment In the nation several shade+toe’s overall pla~ for solving then differs f~om prose ~ot soI winch eagles belong, is char-
New dersey’s walep problem Wifi much in kind as in degree, This+ acterine d by imperforate nON-
be presenlrd just aa soon .s en- means hat poetry is not divided trils legs ot medium en~h a

Try to Stay Alive +,neering s t u d i ........ tier from prose by a thick black line, i boobed hill, a hlnd toe inserted

Labor Day is JUSt around theI fi+o ~o 14 y++r+ o+ age lost theb
way, are c+mpleted. These el’d- but rather that the two gradual-+ mr a teve with
brace the two sources which Pep- ly shade into each other, one~, and clawsroundlythe thr~ecurvedfront

wzekend and so is the re-open-, lives in highway accidents, resent the only major undeve]-
Therefore it is often mpmss b]e and sharp. I ¯, O W+ can reduce this tsrrib]e

ng o aches or heusands , oped and partly developed upper-
lwose of hum+ca y by dry xg

youngsters in this area and both . tunRles for additional water sup- t~ say with absolute certainty of An A~alpeiS
’ , carefully--ned by mstruc ins

lies within the state, a passage, ’"rhis is or is not ] The most likely ranking Of
the holiday and the return tel our chfidren in basic safety rules

"The Raritan Valley is the poetry," But it Js possiine to say, the passages from most to least
ctossto~ms should make every

I
~rgcst undeveloped source of ’~his passage is m~re poetic peeflcal is probably D, A~ C, E,

motorist pause. $ULY EMPLOYMENT surface water in the state, and than that one---at least to me,’+ B. Passage D, a poem by Alfred

Labor Day weekend, which[ LEVEL BELOW 19511 the committee’s next report will (for the whole thing in the end Lord Tennyson, possesses the
~nda America on a silly, mad New Jersey’s non-agricultural Include re~rnmendations for ad- does resolve itself into a matter concise, intense, symbolic+ must-
quest far vac~tinnland f~n as employment declined by 1,70( ditional on-river reservoirs in the of opinion), We esn say this be- cat la+Iguage which charaeteri-
dhou~ there never will be a to- jobs in July, to a total of 1,~6,’ Raritan Valley+ They would fur- cause there are certain clues zes POetry, Pas+age A, from

morrow, is One of those miser" 900, Labor & Industry Comm[s-ther increase water supplies for which suggest that a passage is Thoreau’s "Walden," has a Large

able periods when highways are signer ~arl Bolderman has an. lortkern and Central Jersey. poetry. Such clues are the sy~-"Dumber of these qualities even
bl<~dled because careless date. haunted. Seasonal gains in non. "Ground water Is the state’s belie llmguage and musical de- though It is cast in the form of
lag usually reaches a new elb manuthcturing industries wer~ ther major ~ouree of supply, vices by which the poet achieves pr~e. And passage C, the rural-
max on this "last Sing" of Sum-more than offset by cut-bachs I~ Strange as it may seem, this an intense, to~l communication liar mnemonic devine, has few
raer+ V~r test bet b to ofay the manufacturing group, he ~ld source of primary interest to of idea or experience. I of them, even thouEh It rhymes~
home, but if yOU most travel on The July employment level wal South Jersey of varying impor- Teat Y~ftlr~elf I It communleatea ne ~dsa or ex-the holiday at least don’t get toc 2,200 below that of July. 19~6. tsnce to other parts of the state _ pe~ence n an unusually intense
¯ .lose to the motorist in front of Industries reported an employ +, with a few exceptinna, un- Below are five palmages. #ust fl~hinn. Verse it may be; poetry

yOU, ment decrease of ~,400 during the hatted e~ to quality+ quantity for fun rank them from moat tel it is no , Passage E s s rap y a
nd precise l~atlon, The Advis" least poetical. (~is exercise atalement of.faeb Passage B is

pones from a valuate aid in It mathematical statement, and
As Ichool/ reopen it is time t¢ munth, with the durable goods

renew our old slogan: Give the industry declining by ~,gO0 John nry Committee expects to ~oint
kids It beakel When ~otl nlx get’mid the non-durable g~odl by the way to the iL+,teIEgent dsvel- understanding poetry, Lam’ence the language of mathem~ et l

opment of ground water sources Ferrine’s "sohnd and Sense/’~ . "
behtnd the wheel remember thatI 3.800. Inventories and repairs, ~s

the most praetor, the least aug-
]s~t year 2,650 youngstera from’ welt aa vacations, were blame , in alL 21 counties,

published by Harcourt Brace.) [ gestJve of all languase,
"Finally, there ts the potential A, Why should we be in sueh~ But thll particular ranking tl

T~,~,E~ ~ ~ o~ the Round Valley Reservoir. delperate haste to succeed and little tno~e than a matter o~

inescapable fundamen a s essen- If a man does not keep Pace w h for almost ~ otke~ Af~ all
tint to the atoge-by-sta~e devel, his comp~n ores, perhal~ t is be- It his been aid that "Euclid
opraent of that reservoir have cause he hears a different drum* alone has looked on beauty
been obscured by recent propos- rner Let h m step to the music bare" If tht+ I~ "true then the
ale TO get thugs hack into which he hears however mea- most poetica of a the passages
~roper perspective the Advisory outed or far away tie B’

R 0 U n d Valley represents the
ALl the rest have thirty- ly to be so moved+

.~l ~

CgmmRtee ~ltUl shortly iSSUeI ’
~eelal report on Bound Valley

B, g x $ = 9. The point is that any language

I hal elarif the o e~
C, Thlrty daya bath SOp which movas you deep y and

This wll p y pr J
temhar eomp e~y s for you poe ry

~nd re establish beyond reason" , April June and Novem- The only requirement for the

(: ’°

" ~be doub ha the committeel ’ " me
an or he development of ber, enjoy nt of poetry is ~be abL]i-

")nay feaslb]e program,"
Exce t Fe°b~ar alone, ’

--Barb

__ fi Y --

IZ~fPLOYME~ OFFICE
To which we twenty- AIE SANITATION

, ’ e~ght assign, COURfiES pLANNED
CLOSED LABOR DAY [ Till leap year makes it Rutgers University again wiS

" In ~bservance of Labor Day,[ twenty-nine+ offer two courses in air polutinn
~h. Stale Employment Service this Fall, ’ ,
.fftce !n Somerville wL]] be cin~ed D. Tha Eagle ’ It is open to graduates, under-

~_~,~.-+-- ~.~ ~_.~__~

M0.da¥.
He einsp~ the er~ql Withcro0ked hat’1 ds,

gr~dlJale~, and also indu,trlal, ~’
The Winter schedule Of hours ’ governments] and other pro~es-,orth.+b+n.sopt, gw+Oin,etothea th+---lpe+ +,..+

the ~,fflee r~rna~nln~I open Mondity ly Imlds, ~4mlthtlon, A ~rtaL~ hackground
" I tbeoueh FrklaF from 8:~0 a.rd. to’ Ringed With the uure hl college phpete~ and obornistr~" - ~ ’ ~vorld, he stands, o~" their equlvlt]~nt B ne~e~"Just a~ a gait I’ll ~llp her thle tenn;s r~c+~^~ ~ ! 4-:~0 e rn, I



YPlU~DAY, A’dO’O~T ~, tfiSf THIQ FRANKLIN NI~W5 PAOU j

roved for norrflet operating ex-
enfle~ and the or yo.Driver’s Privileges Suspended Clover

Emergency Farm’ 0o ha+
ngndnfi o~ ltveetcck and equip-

ment, Loans far etfftetructIo~ Or

’" For 10 Years in N.J., Fined Correspondence Loam Available ,ep+of, bo,dth ,area, avaiMble.

The State dcl~ing prletlegee of 176 Hamllinn Street charged[
Applications f o r emergetaeY Additinnet information may be

of Cab/in Da y. 32, of Highland he caused a disturbance at her
Bg TBD BLtJM lean a~sletance are now being obtained 1tom the FHA r~ee, P.~

Park. were suspended fvr l0 home Aufi. at. DOllnty fi-H Club .’kfilmt accepted ~t the Hew Hrunawink MDrrla Street, New Brunswick. .

years bY Magl~rate George An mmautt and battery ~ora-
"~tt~r

rl,~y e office of the Farmers Home Ad-

Sha~y in Petlce Court Monday Vtstht was amended hy Maim- the Fair is Ova ~ rothletraUon. Bubseribe to The New|

night. Irate Shamy to a disorderly con- the 8emereet County 4-H Club All farmers who sustained Only ~,$0a Year

In pleading fiuiliy to s reck- duct and abusivv langeage chargeFair ill over, bat its effects are drought loss and are unable to

C+h++Tant ~elttfte¢ he we~ "deeping." tie Sethy of ~f Gadleld AvenUe, be~s attd bF the ]lxtenalov Office. e~we4~ a~ reg~r~thle rain~ and O R
He was also fined $1ffi] I~d 115 refused in testily, l~rat of all, those entrl~ which terms are eligible.

¯col:aa, Tbe dale.dana, Al’thur SethY received excellent, In the home- Production emergency I o a n s
A complaint charging ]~leanor dr., was fined $1,00(I and serf making and vegetableA &: fiowere are available for the purchase sf SOMggVlL~ It~ 1.41411

R.a n nil of 4~ HenlT SIreet with teneed to a year in Jail the pen- diviglone were eligible to be ex- feed, seed axaR leTtllt~r, t~¥ tm~-

Ni

using 1cud ~nd abusive lanfiuage altles being suepended on the hlblted at ~e~ington ]P~lr; in ma] operatinfi expenses, for the
and causing u disturbance wee condition he leave Mrs. elbl*’s the livestock division entries replacement ot equipment and
dismissed hy Magi,Irate Shamy.home ~nd not repeat the o~ense.[wblch received excellent, and far Bub~htenee. However, these
The ¢omD~etu~ w~ made by ~

Iver~ goad award~ were eligible+Maria Caceraa Cl~z of Ii Henry I~,000 DIfiABLED The State Fair in Trentoa Will l~an~ ea~t be ~t~ed ~o re*R-¯
, ,tin Genes existing debts. Bearl~g a

"

the t,so w~meu t~ respect each ’ onth recYe red 4-H ~ ub member must have re- payable over the minimum perl- ~kl~lO

o heda r I/h s arid lry a live to. tabled persons th~s m th bent~fit eetved en e~eell~ltt rating it the ~ tmns~t ~tth the ludlvld- ~Xlff.y Otlltht

gather peacefully, Both were

the first of their ~ons elcYu r 1 t

Somerset County I-H Far. So It uel’s ability to replaY. The loans
In

repreeented by counsel, chechs from socis man er oYt is ImpOrtant for them in ente[ are repayable lot crop predue- "Mldnll~ht Story"
, crop e~,le, ~ln,-M~lk Oe, t~ ~ I-g

Brunswick, was rvles|ed in th New B unswc ’ eligible for regional and State Operating loans I~ra being ap. ~tlflnuotts ~hows~ Day
!1,000 bail on ¯ charge nf ear- flee, b~ announeed eveute. In this way. the 4-H elu’~
nelly ~bueing a female child us- These cheeks represent dis. member is more likely to receg.

dar the age of tfi on Aug. 11 In abthty paymenla for the m~fl"

the Township.
ef July as prcvldch hy the re. nize the fact that he belongs tc

an organiazt~on which covert the
cent ameadment$ to the ~o01et nation--in foet, it Is the largest

D e~l~a’ed Pather
Magislrate Shamy declared Security Act. The 100,00fi flg~tre r~ral farm-yauth orgenJzatlon in

denote~ onl:: the number of ca~es’ g Mihm Wet/ e! bemelndlks
W~tti~ra Ltude~ ct O;~k Street the completed Mr Murphy added~ the vtOrld
father of a child born in March

~I ~lt$ A Teellta~evbfie ~tbera are etill bethg pro 8o 4H members can begin pre
paring for the Trenton Fair,to /mnle C~leman, 18, M RD 4, ~sed. Bed $telger

and ordet~-.d him to pa~’ $10 a In
week ~up~rt uutll the boy

He pointed out that those who here are some generaI rules.
Werewolf~

Rut~y blattk~ can be secured ~l~tel la~qdou-yvonne Lime
reaches 1I years of age, aa well lave filed an appltoetlon but have ~tRUll O~ lghe AI~OW~s

aa ell medical expenses,
~t yet received notice of final from the 4-H office. Clothing ex-

PLU~
hlblit ere due at the Hamllinn t~l~vasion O~ the fibtgdays atactthfi T~L~ept, g

A St00 suspended fine and a !rich on their claim will get Townehth Building Sept. Ifi.
~fllleer M~IIss

wa~nlug w~re lev~ed against Mm+
~yments befilnnlng with a pSy- ’~he~e wilt be tra~gerind by the

Agafia Homeek of Lewis Street nest 1or July if their claims are Club A~ent If they are brought fit.re Tetl~B-Oth~a Cattllh

for using abualve and indecent sp!~roved t~ the 4R office by Ifi noon of
fiUNTTUE $EP~ 1~

language against rashers Mr Murphy also urged every that day Rules have been t*Dod~e CI~s~

~he e~r~l~Snant Was Kenneth disabled pereon in the MlddleJex changed r~a that each chth mere-
I~ro] Flynn

Fox of Lewis ~treet. ~nd Somerset County axe~ who her is limited t~ one entry in OliVia DeHsvllland
PLUS

Athena BaszOk. address an-b ...... worked in emptvy.ent eloththg. All other entries wm "Vlr,ni~t Ci|y" ~l~[~Uat Ot
know~, found guilty of 8 drunk or self employment covered by be received a~ the 4-H buildin£
and fit~r~e~ly charge, received social ~ecurtty to contact his ]0eat o~ the Fair Grounds Sept. 11 be- EMI

Hamphrey ltege_rt --
.... pestled .enlenee ct 00 day. office 1~r information as 10 hi. ,wean 9:a0 .m and 15 noon

~Pd~~
In C’~UnlF Jail, Mrs. Anna Kotun eligibility for payxnenl& More details will be given out

WED.-gAT* SEPT. I:’

, later, "The Curse of

] TEE+OFF Did you knnw that the latesl Peter.~m~h~fiiH Cou ~r
4-H enrollment figures showed Warl~rl~etor

O~J metllberchlp at fi,lt~.gfil for ibe PLU~I ~k[l~

net~u? Thh trtolude8 1~1~4,4~1~
D~U~ Ja~lFer IT KILLN -- BUT CANNOT

girls and 961+4fifi h~ys. Fhe hum-,| 9 HOLE PAH 3 PITCH AND PUT]" COURSE
~=~ ~*~n K XmI~EU

bet *f fi.t: el.be ha~ also ~l~e. re+ "X The Unknown" X-The UnkDowrt

of the club members ~me from! kl~a!~!lmd you would lilts to lee?,.o b.., ,, .,o,ot .o
LABOR D ’Y

OUR DRIVING RANGE ru=sl non-farm homes, end 15 --

I FoP a. ,roe ch.o .,..

DANCE
AI]ln ~ltnr~ef, gm:er|tor model+

Tara Golf Greens .o.,,.o,; ,oh. A .o, gimo
~ard~ exeellentl Ro’~/~t ~V~,

I ~ ~,~ LINCOLN HIWAy AT HOW LANE spliceJ, excellent; Ken Clmmber-
FRANKLIN TWP, CH f.M~14 t*i~t, electrical teat lamp, very

gem Germtn CeuldrOn, |brae
~ar~, ~ le~ Wi~1 tm A~t-

’ ¯ ’ Ion, t~t lamp, very good.

GO BY AIR...

~S~

~=,,nm= ~; fi-, c.~t at the

Monday Sept 2
..~Th=,.~.~===,u. POLISH FALCON CAMP
mthl|l~etinn Bulldthg at 8 p,m.
The theme is ~t-H and I~tl~a’~
let Colt*ge", . . I~pt. 14 It tha

¯ ¯ OR nat* *’~t the Sthte l~,inon ~ 11 ¯
¯ view, to be held et Cherry Hill

Make reservatlom now for 1955 travel Into I~¢Menf, etd, A lunehem~=~ f.cht,~ ~ ,,cttt ha ram- MUSIC BY: r i ~

TO EUROPE ,.,~ at ~,,~ ~., .~ .u’ in.+....d ~..fi. o+ fi-, = ~I Tobi~ and His Oro’%ara
vMIROblE.LONHOIq+p/dlI$+.NAPLF~ ,nvl+.’ie~nii~+beohtmm’d

mS 5 11~ the 4-R o111~ Th~ theme

D
or sn~ oilier ~g~, to~. this" Stht* e,~nt i~ Ctreem.+...+.. for +o.r in.. +-- an to pm.

for thk event It the 8elrl Hoe-
O~ ~1~ the M~4wn ~ o( the ITALIAN IJNII, UNITMD b~k ll~undtlion-.,.., ,....c,, ,+.. =-, .o. ,

NOTICE! =.a,,...+.~t~rday fi p.M, th 1 A.M.LINK& G~IIK LI~E, I~’Cgl~l NASSAU LINg, gFEfilAII /~J~I~DS CDNrFJI~II~ 8ttsdt7 I P~. to 11 P.M.LI~IL gT¢~
The ~v, & h~l+ C, H, Oro~

Fmmcam0 +d ,++ + -=+o =+ Polish Falcon Camp
yard will loire Mondl~ for

BUREAU Louitvltin, K.v., what:o the Rev.

RA 2.1344 98 W, ~om~ gt.* ~*ltltD I~0~o will attend aeenferenee
of the l~atlonat ~tpt~Jt ~nl~. .Test eli Bt. i~ B, Nomot~Ftllo

- All ~..=ml~ aplmat in all HUll N~Wll~z~lbl Mtll~lh e~e Inc. TI~ Greece will Te. Tu~ off at I~o llt*fln 1 ~dlfi lOlllh of Pa~Imnlit film.kit
1ffl411~ ~ 1t~ N~ ~ f~lttlh lhmtl~ N~

turn home I$#pt. 7.
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REAL EIIITATE IR~mA.~ EgTATJ For ~tl®
LOok what $L33 will buy at

joseph Blelaniki Real Estate Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY Zetl’s Beal Summer cte~cet
Meu’s Bermud~ ~horts, tL00; ~,

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE VALLEY ESTATES :
children’s dse&sea SL00; chile
d~n’s pajamas, $I,00] boys’

New luo(lern ranch hoBle, spacious 5 rOOlll$~ Boes~ Avenue, Manville sport shlrLq $1,00. Women’s

¯ full basenlent, gas hot water heat. Asking 814~- and ehl]dsen’a bathing suits,
.SHOO, Lots .f other bargains at

900, Best Buys Yet! our 50¢ table, ZeLl*a of Manville.
’53 Cord, custom tudor. Like

4 MILES FROM MANVILLE COMPARE THESE HOMES ,~ew V~qdte. heater. LOW priced,
t710. 025 Pope St,, Manvllte.

78 Acre general farm, 7-room house, all int- with ally you’ll see anywhere! RA 8-33eI.
4 room house; with full cellarprovements, nil heat, barn, silo, brook, good . For ONLY $1,800 down

and steam heat. lu Manville. In-dairy Iarra, also potential for developing. Asking Balance on Easy Mortgage Terms q.ire John Patrick. Phone
SOulh River 6-30~ M after 8:8g,~1~,0OO.

For Vats or Non-Vats’ --Br-~Ea~le Beverage dis*ribs- , /
TAVERN FULL PRICE $12,500 torship franchlse - and routes.

Write Box L, The New,
Horseshoe bar, excellent refrl~eratlon, kit. Feotudng Stove, modern, gas, ol! oven.

Slightly used, $88. 32B Pope St,,chert, dining room, 4-Gem living area. Present 4 well planned rooms Decorator walls Manures. ~ 6-a33hhustness approximately $800 per week, posslbi- Colored ceramic tile bath Full Cellar Stove heater, eoal. modern.
$20. 33~ Pope St,, Manville, RA¯ llfles of doubling. Asking 842,000. Deluxe kitchen cabinets, All-copper 8-~1

ROYCEFIELD HOMES formica sink top plumbing Mtrr~r upright piano, ~0cd
Inlaid linoleum kitchen Wood sheathing condition /nq. 7~ BOUnd Brook

OPEN FOR INSPECTION floor City water, gas, Ave.. Manville. HA 5-89e0.

New 5.room eaneh homes, full basement, at. Gas fired heat sewers Penian kittens, puppla, barn.
s~ers, turt]~, canarieS, ~r|.

lached garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty Expansion attic Ior Neat. ehildren’g geet= fish, and sapp]iea. Man-
ville Pet & Gift Shop, 338 S.of closet space; on 1/2 acre of land, located 3 2 rooms playground Mats Sb. Manvm~. O~ e~en-

milm from Somerville, just off Highway 206 Laundry Tubs ] block to store Inns and Sunday. ,., ,
towm.d Princeton off Triangle Road. Priced at Fully Insulated 5 blocks to school us~v PASSRNGRR

AND TRUCK TIR]~ ’~115,500.
KRIPSAK AGENCY Borgalea t. almmt every |Lie

M~NVILLE 38 S MAIN ST.. RA 5-8331 MANVILLE Factory sec~ds, re.~alred

Business property, 3.faintly house and store, __
It no ar~wer, Call RAodolph 5-33M retreadS.As low asAlisg88,tully guarante4d.

double heating systems. Lot 10OxlOO~Askillg Bound Brook~Store, also g- Wanted to Rent ROYAL OF SOMERSRT

~29~900.
,

and 8-room apartments, brick " Somervllte’s only Retread Shop
buitd/~g, $13,D00. 5- or 8-room house, nr apart. 3 Dep.t Square

,
MANVILLE " garage,Bradley--4$7,8O8, rooms, attachedmeat,5.i4~ urgentlYafter 5 p.m.needed* CaR BA

I~, ~t-2133

Bound Brook Heights~3-fam- ~ ServicesOlder type home, 6 rooms and bath, oil hot JLy home, 4-, 8- and 8-room ]’Ol~ R@DLt
Water beat, garage, large lot. Asking $6~800. apartr~ents, eli hea~, lot ~0x200,S~eh~g,woman e sh~re sma Val’s Radio Service

$13,500. house with young buainesswo-
MANVILLE Loretts Mazewskl man sod scho0l-age child, an 180 S. ]8¢h Ave. Manville, N,J.

Brick 2.family bollle, 4 roe|us and J)ath ill
E~ker Bound Brook. Reasonable rent, ~A 5-0818

73] Eust Main St Write Box E, The News, WE SPECIALIZE ’ ’~

each apartment, separate beating systenss. Ask- rlr~derne, ~Y, J 2-room aparLme~t for 2 sen~
IbY I~.DIOS ONLY

inn $16,200. ~L O-IS00 tie~en. All utllitLes furnished. Storm windows and--d~t~
Inq. downstairs apartment 514 ~]~p~o rocary mowers, Mowers

CRICCSTOWN Help W~nted Kale w Complain Rd., Manville, RA sharpened and repaired. Garden
Transportation Officer to chart 5-H003 supplies. Nixes Service Center,

Beautiful 3 acres of land with large road front- end ch~k transportation routes, Private roo;~ Ior I or 2 sen~
CH 0-2007,

age, 6-room house, attached garage, expansion KnowIedge of Fran]<lin Town- flamen. Inq. 133 S. 9th Ave, --Furniture upboistry electr~-
attic, lmtio, deep freeze, barn. Asking $17,500. sh~p’~ streets and roads essential. ~anville. RA 5.8133, tally shampooed in your hom~

Call KIJmer ~-St00 or write Dr. Cell after 5:30 p,m., RA 5-0707.
HfLL~OROUGH J. M. Lynch, Superintendet~t, Fur~ished rooms for gentle-

Franklin Township S~heol Dis- men. fnq. 2~8 ~, 7th Ave., Ma~. CHILDREN’S HOMESTEAD

Modern 7.eaom home, fireplace, patio, ga. trio*, Highland and Pine Grove vii*e, or call RA 5-38t8. ]121 Kaepf Street, Manville, N.J.

rag% l acre of |and. Asking $17,400. Avenues, New Brunswick, N.J. rurnishe~ rooms for gentle.
A home for children 0f working-- men, 255 N. Jar Ave., MnnvSle,

MORTGAGE LOANS AI~RANGED

* Btolp Wanted FemAle -Hou;e~e]fe~-or~pl~eiy fur. mothers $10 WEEKLY

Expcrlenved waitress. Apply nlshed. Electric, gas, refrlgera-

JOSEPH BIELANSKI V~llage Diner, Rt. 22, Somer-i tar, shower, arid bathroom toe[- Bike repnJri~. ~sed bikes and
vli]e, N, J.

¯ t: II [files, Ideal for couple. 13 N. 4th

a¢¢e~orles for sale, John Gro-
Ave,, Manville, mack, 1010 RomeVelt Ave,, Man-Rind EIt~ffA~ ,~g491rt(~

Avon eo~metle~ would Ilk 4 rooms, bath, oil heal’ 14 Do- utile. RA g-lM0.
¯ SALESMAN ~ JOBN M]K’tALIb**K contact women without prevtom kote St., Manville. t.:e~sgools, eepllc taldte eleahe~.

~5 N. ]at Avenue, M~nvlUe ~/t g-19~ business experience, but who are " ’ Sb~sell Reid, East Mlh,~toae.
willing to work a few hours dal. Wanted To Bu~ VIkm~ 4-2334.

HILI~BOROUGH T~WNSHIF--1 ac~e, 8 rooms and bath, oil ly. Pleasant, frieadty Sales work, Scrap metals, batteries, Iron.
hbt air heat, its(J0; a]3o 1 acre land, g roonle and hath, g bad ..... Write, Mrs, Marian Z. GE’t¢, P.O ror promrt pick tip. Ca]1 RA C~i~j~d
.corner plot, hot water oil heat, tll,0~0. Box 206, PhJllipsburg, ~T.J, 8-7818 or RA 2-3388. 8. Klein .Met=~ ca,, w. c~p~.~, an,d, Ad RatesSOMEONE’S LOSS YOUR GAIN--7-r0Om spill level, 1~ Housekeeper, We want s

SOuth SOmerville, N. J,be*ha, 3 bedrooms, recreation room, garage~ plenty of extras ownel ~Luadyhousekeeper for e con-
’translerred, Lived in only a taw months, naedy 1o Belle Mead ~enia[ home of professional --J~"I~."P*U~ ~Vr~ug. 1 bu~ ALL CLASSIFIBDS ArPEAR I%

.rkllrcmd ~tatloc, A bargain $33,~CS. Middle aged prefer~d. Give re- :are end truck~ tot ~erap, U~d ALL ~ASH NEWSPAPI~BS

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP--Corner lot 180x]0~, 6 rcom~ rareness and experience, Write ~uto part~ for sate, H 8. g~ TIle MANVILLII NEWS,. rye,. M~tnVllle, HA 8-1~7g,
i’~ b~t)ts, o~n beamed ceiling in livLns ru.~m, and dining room, Sba Z, The New,t, . . ~ SOUTH aOnEIL~ET NEV*’~
ktr~;e o)d Hollepd fireplace, full ee~lar, Mu~t be ~en to be appre, 9[|lM~n|tn, MBO~R ,m¢~--~n,~ ~ "lNqT¢’e,q~l~ Z~IE rMANK~,IN Nt;Y*’a A.~O

,~ia~ed, t 12,000.

¯ B.~DLEy GAnD~NB--T rooms, 4 bedrooms, bath, ahd ga. ’I*qUXBI~S ~’TEVE C SOPKO S’/ve ema~ ~ weed, eI~M* mira.

~age, lot 100xlfi8 feet, $9,800, C4~rner plot, 1 acre, g reams and Agents for tmlalis ehm~lre pro" ~.
TBrm er amre ~utive in.baths, 2 bedrooms, recreation room, garage, plenty of extra=, ownel F*r nl~e

W]D!ATO~ VAN LINES, Ins tm’R#l~ Im ehal~e in copy, le%~tth, gar~e, t10,330. Lot 133x1~0 feet, 6 rooms and bath, ZSLL’S Coast - to ¯ Coast dkmtmt.Rarage, plenty of extra~, $12,033. C0rt~er pl0t brivk home, I I Moving and Storage
rooms, bath end garage, $12,000. " S~ 8, Main 8(., Mamvllle" Blind ed& to wRleh replim art

30 N lTth Ave., Manville addsme4M to thla newspalmr---
fRANKLIN TOWNSHIP--E~edon Ave., "t acre, 5 rooms and -RA g-tl~4 RA 8-7758 t~ ~tr*t D~* imNflica,

bath, gas furnace. 2-car garage, full basement, $18.600, Also 7 rooms-- : ’ Ilyshqated wor~ comlt u -and bath, full basement, oil furnace, ~-car garage, I½ acre beau*i- ̄
Day qare for children MARl[ U-DBrs’R tw= or me~ weed|, as =.be easeful Landscaped property, t19,330, ~ay be. Tatepholle n~m~e~a ire

while mother work~, Reasonable. Tntek ~ttls
VINCENT .K. FLANNERY, Realtor, eeu~tod u Iwe weeg.~ *hbre,sa-

ItOUl~ Me, STATION SQUARE BRLLR MBAD, N, J, Romevelt Ave., MattviUe, N. J. d0 M~le 8t,, SOuth Bound aroo~ 8oe~ as slusto weeds.
Oelldlhae for espy: T~lesdst~-~me~m g~u ~ g4m ~ aa g.oee ~ g:33~wa, to . m
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2-08-Home ’Met’ XEo HJ .o Hapnann Still Weekly Oo. o d Pu=de
Park Unit Wins,’-Th--h" "*’n " "- --’- -- Waiting f0r Reply I Smo. Sho v7 to g p,m. xoam~MrM, i~lPI Board Fa sp. a, From Committeean VO~ Will he eondt~ind in the Eli°- &mlaen a(

the drop g lh~tmd w
ahin Avenue flrebouze aad Pormer Magistrate VO r no v |]~’ts * ~ g~

(Continued from Page 1) the I~ult F~gnklln E~homm on Hasmann is still awaiting a for.
-- Pine Orove Avemue. mal ~p]y from the Tewns~ $~1~to.~ 10BratlKily4

~14 Weird mauwdation to the ~mmRtoe was a Committee to questions r~4~ard, ll~l~,~otml4n, d llDlmmeumbNi0-,ot.ubd vis,oo f.r Carl Mo,or Fat Con Mar~oo Archon. Origins, ap- al ar Driver ing +era*~. o, *be ~oard o, ,g~ ~ M..’*.,.
Adjustmenb 18 C~unt), r~ot 8T ~ 45

D~Va] for this sub-dlvislon was He was told ’rhu~dsy night ld~do |T~b~l t0r fll~ins
..~I.~gra,,ted,o h.t+is,oos $1000Bail h. Ma..rdam. Mahordu*ingneeen~itnted re-approval. Posts ) a meettng.o~ the Committee that $(Orseh god M MAntles /ISCompldm ~onl 4$~tman tndlu

Approval of the Brookw~d quQstinns ralaed in a prepared W~ |lSpan/sb:l~t MSn~d[ehSd $0Eoogir~
25 Bhowe L~FIfit~ $~ An , Ule~IUsub-division w~ withheld a a~- Nicholas T~leek, 20. of 34 N, ~tatement he dafivered at a pt~-

o Mtl is (oontr) 4lDOna~te~ve *tedGad time, this tlme because per- .Oth Avenue, Manville, was re- vious meeting had been studied $0writtan for~ l~pt a 4~gsrm~ (ab,) (*b.)
o[ Mislnnl |~n 45 W*~lht ~ S~t (F=.) .colation tests pr~ved unsatlsfac- leased in $I.900 ball Monday by Committeeme. Miebeel Liai

~IMess!n*~ MR~ dg~u~’tloa ~Httf-~1
I/

tory. The proposed 145-]ot de- night in Franklin Township Po- and Caaimiro Ca]~’~ and that a
aru )tcrehotm.s t4Nar~ow nq~, MvelopmeM~ planned at the inter- lice Court pending a Grand Jury dr~fl of the answer 1hey plan to $~Faldl~tleein S

~ectlon of E~st~n Avenue and De- bearing, make w~ prepared in "long= 3~r~l~.
mott Lane, was origJnaJly pre-
seated at the Aug. fl meeting and The defendant is cberged with

hand." $4 D*pr~ml~
hem for a percolation report, etmsing the death of Penelope Mr. Hagmann. who earlier had $~Arab/~nll~df

Weber, ll~, of S¢ottsdsle, Ariz., repeated hi~ pleas for answers. 3SExtant’
~.]so held, pending the receipt Aug. L3 by driving a motor ve- said "It sbouid be easy" for $~P~ntot~

eqtt .~-m "Ash~f maps from Car] Erbneher, was hiele In whleh she was a passen- Township Attorney Robert to
and #sm~a request from Seaboard Mill ger, "carelessly and heedlessly In Snd the "law and the statute" re- ~h,m~..’~

Eu~oply for the erection of willful and wanton diaregard for ~arding the operation of the ~=
warehouse on property fro°this life and safety." The ear erash~l beard,

~gCor~
49 8te~d~st

onthe zoningS°merSetordinan~eStreet’requiresAIth°ughno into a ditch on B]ackwelis Mills "~n,onal Opinien"
~(~/z~

side setback, an objection was Road in Franklin Town~Ip, Miss Charges made by Mr. Hag-
H~IWeber dying of a fractured skull mann and the resulting pub[leity $? Malut ammdsmade to the propwed building after being admitted lo the hen- they drew were criticized at the ~Fpr~um~

which would r~t have a setback pit°i. She had been "Jaeatloning meeting by a member of the
VJ$~’tIKMdI,from Camner Streel. at the home of her uncle in MI]]* board, William MacKenzle, He ! B*rei~aSet aside for the next execu-I

tlve session was a request of In-! stone. , deplored the fact that the charges tdv~

g]e-Rush Estates for a ~eteane; Joan Wyckoff, 18, of Ann
were bosed on the former Judge’s gl~afl~meinl

from the requirement of sMe- Street, Millstone. who was rid-
*’personal opinion" and they bad semen

4TOUo (ah.l
walks do Hamilton Strest. .~ Ins In a back seat alongside Miss been given prominence only be- 15 O*n~ o~

year ago the stlpulation wm Weber, is reported in good con* cause oi the high of See he ~r= hoili~

made verbally, according tc dltlon in 8omer~et Hospital with marly held in the Towrmhtp. He

Township elerh Fred Bascom a po~,Lbte~oncu.inn. Tbe drlver ~,id "an uafab situation" bad ,OEI~LHO BESION, k-. Caravanwith Freeholder C. I, Van C]e~ was released from the hospital been created for the board and TRAN’SPOBTATIDN POE’/’
because the Freeholders wen Fhursday after being treated far its members, 8Imam Tornelin ~|nM u
considering the ..oval Of a fracturedJaw. The Tow++ .....u,t of Th,.. Here Sara’day
"S" turn from the road, Alfred Weber, father of the the sale of 51 lots at public sue- day nhr~t at a I~ax~.of IEdU~ll-

The matter is not yet settlec dead girl, has filed papers in the
tlon. wilt receive an esSmut~d tintl meetinp. He bad larval

and no indication has been re. Surrogate’s ~ce to be named total of $12,740. In three eases two yea~s, (Continued from Page i)
calved from the County as tc administrator of her estate for

the minimum bid offered was
The board vohsd in edger.

chsllen~ed by bidder~ at the
rise for a replae~l~ent who determine their veiws on loOk-when or it lha relining of tbe the purpvse of proseet/ting any meeting.

~treet wig take place. The re, civil action that may arise, will he r/~’panMhle for chart- lative matters. Gee. Meyner, the
l~ase of a $30,000 bond posted by; . A public hearing wSI be held ing anfi cke~kbeg franklin- committee stutement announced,
the development requires final i Sub~’rlbe to The News

Sot, t, 12 On an asse~’~menl p1~n
rot th~ ronstructJp~ ~f sanitary tlom rout~. A knowledge of answored every qut,ry, but Sen-

settlement of this ql~estion. ) Only $2.50 a "Year
~’wm’~ effered by daseph ~ak-

the Townshin’s stree/~ is ~s. al-Jr Forbes read his statement .d
-~ arid M~.~] ~Garil~. wbf~ £cqltlaL lind re~llSpd te ~rlswen qunstions.

....... The commit(aa termed this re*
"the Republican Party’s

BACK TO SCHOOL FABRICSer, ........... ,or the ~ob’"d .....~,lo,-World Premiere vermonfusal ol ’be F’Rh Amendment.
Another hearin~ will be held.eat ~ oo o p~.ased .rd~ .......First Play of Fall ~. OB~]~ OAF,

I)LAID~ - STRIPES -- PRINTS - SOLIDS ,~,~.h I~-iuld create a sh~o~n~" Fat O’Brien and Ruth War- ON NEW APPR&IfiALS
-lytllel’ di~iriet as recommendedrink will play the roles of hun- A total of 350 persons secured

COTTON - WOOLS - FANCY CLOTHS ~o,.. treat o~ Hamill~n Street k hand and wife f~r {he fourth the appraised value of their real
~he Planning Board. time in their careers [a the estate property Monday from the

The t’omnl~ttee a)~o aDprovedworld premiere of "Miss Lonely- Realty Appraisal Company at

Mike’s Mill EndiTown & Country ,he s~n~o~ o~ ....~r,ct ~,inhearts," ~meb o~na the ~g~~s field om0e. ,0’~ .am.ton
~he City of New Brunswick for Fall piny season of MeCsr{er Avenue.

Shop j Shop the tnea,nle.I of ...... ~p frn~1 Theatre, Fri.eeton. Sept, 1~, The We~t New York firm hu

? W. Main St.---Bnnd Br~okil~ Main St,, S. Bound greek
78 dwellings, includ~a~ unffs of Four performances will b e made available to taxpayers the

EL g-23.~ I Wed. -- All Day ,
the Hous~nR Aatborltv ~evelen- cleon. Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. Sept. appraised value of all taxable

i Stm~lS-$ EL $-155g ment. A eharRe nf ~20 a year per 13 & 14 at 8:30 p,m, and Sept, real estate in Franklia Town-
~mil- will bP made l~.at 2:311 p.m, ship. )

............ ---- This information may he se=

Bus Contracts Let,.A.F POS,,O.ES=rod tomvrrow fzom tO a.m.
\ CO~RT TO TU~DAY to ~ p,m. during th* inn day

Pub[i~S~h i
M~istr.in George Sheaf has tbo plm*.

SPECIAL REGISTRATION For OO s ~.tp=ed ~t. =ehis Po,,o. T.pa~°. ~lll he ~.d in
Court sas~lon from Monday night gtve their block, or section, gad

For Voter* of Comract. tot.hag more than ~.o ’iklesday at g p.m, In o~erv- 1o~ numbers.
$48,000 were awarded for school inca of Labor Day.

FRAN]~LIN TOWNSHIP t.m~...o. ~zll;reqay ~[l~t VISIT GLhNDFABKNTg
by th~ Eosrd of F, du~ation st ¯ J~AST BEEP n~N~J~ Eaten and I~inda ~#erly of
meeting in Fine G,~ve Ms~’1or ~IWkNN~ BY ~ M[ddlebusk spent I week)s woes-

Monday September 9 1957 ~b. Or+gsinwn Vo,UJ~iner ttonwitbthelrgrandparents, Mr.
| ) Contract award|, ~vergl opa, I~re Company wlll hold a toast & Mrs, Frank Pretoppa of Phil-

ratorl winning more than one, bee~ dinner Sept. M in the fire. lipsburg) recently.
were made u follo~l: house. ~arvlngs will he from S ’

R| Gary E, Bockhout, 13JOG to ’ p.m.
G den~; Bd~ard C. LeMore+ ar

$1,$~0; Jshn H. Van Caner.
Conditions generally tswr¯blefor,ha ,,.. o,..,o.+ .. t,.t SwpHElizabeth "Ave. Firehouse ,t,,,o, $2,~00, *4,B’0* ~q~O, variab]e wind,, high humldlty,

esM,g0o) $1,800, J~), tl~,~90. M,000. low stm~iphertc preuxtre, andEast Franldln Firehou.e,
Aide Einpben Beid, gigs4, ~trr~ngisolar heat. SCott’s Lawn Products

11,4115; MIlktone Garage, 11,270.
’ Rut~er~ Grass SeedsPinegrov,b Ave. .,1.; d.=. c ~..., stt pa.

~,y, ,~s0; ~ xopaco, C~rles T, Jackmn Fm’WIzm’s-5.10-5
7 to 9 p.m. r~gg.,g, ese.(a, ,~; Sub.r~ 100 Ib~ .... L~.75Transit, $I,8~; Priscilla Pan¯t- and Son

tier, $7.g0 p~r day.. 80-Pound Ground
A |peelal roaming ~ receive

PLUMBING L~me.tone . 6~¢
bids for ¯ bu~ eontrlet far Pineb~ Orove Manor Eebool wUl he HEATING o~um~s.~min ’rag s

S~m~’set County Board b,msc~t.~ ,is,= in in. ,, .s,E, ,,.r+
N. ’Ft.~lo .o..)’OUt ~0MrlV..ts tothti~q~ ~$$g FBANKLIN TOW~SH~ ~ CO.

Of F~t~ons for Phl]ti~ ~hool alterations
CH "~-I~ ~ ’~.dltl ISI Ne~b~ St. OH 1-8181

also w~e awarded. {ha,h lud C~’F NJt~ NJ.


